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What is Enrichment?
Enrichment at DUA is the many things you can choose to do beyond your academic 
pursuits and the typical requirements of your life in school.

Education at DUA is more than just mastery of your subjects in standard lesson time -
it's also about activities that extend your learning through new experiences and 
opportunities. 

Enrichment links closely with our value of respect. Here at DUA, we respect ourselves 
as well as each other. Showing respect for yourself also means not allowing valuable 
opportunities to pass us by that could help us build essential skills that will enable us 
to reach university or a real alternative and ultimately play a role in living happy and 
purposeful lives.
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Monday’s sessions
Club Name Staff Member/Room Description Year Groups 

Textile Club Miss Foxcroft
(Room: Y2)

Want to learn to knit, crochet or sew? Seen those cute crochet 
plushies or want a knitted jumper? Want to make those tiny 
hats on smoothie bottles or work towards donating to 
charities? Textiles club is a great place to learn new skills or 
bring a pre-existing project to work on with others and just 
have a natter. 

All year groups

Cooking Club Ms Miller
(Room: T1)

Each week in cooking club we will make tasty sweet and 
savoury dishes from scratch using fresh ingredients. All 
ingredients will be provided free.

All year groups

Boys Football* Mr Jones
(Room: Changing Rooms)

Boys football practice and competition. Year 7

Boys Football* Mr Young
(Room: Changing Rooms)

Boys football practice and competition. Year 9

Basketball* External Trainer (Mr 
Worral to supervise)
(Room: Sports Hall)

A brilliant opportunity to have a professional basketball coach 
come in a teach students to dribble, defend and shoot. 
Opportunities will be available for inter-school competitions. 

Years 7 & 8
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Tuesday’s sessions

Club Name Staff Member/Room Description Year Groups 

Girls Football* Miss Needham
(Room: Changing Rooms)

Training and fixtures against other schools. Year 7

Taco Tuesday 
Drama Club

Mrs Alderson Jagger
(Room: Drama Studio)

Welcome to drama club... available for Years 7 - 11. Come 
along and have fun working on small scale productions. 

All year groups

Martial Arts External Trainer (Mr 
Worral to supervise)
(Room: Climbing Wall)

An exciting opportunity to try out martial arts training. Get 
involved in physical training and sparring with others. The 
session will be delivered by a professional martial artist from 
outside of school with years of training experience. 

All year groups

Pokémon with 
Dungeons and 
Dragons Club

Mr Jessop & Miss Downs
(Room: Y10)

This club will start out as a Pokémon club and will eventually 
come to include Dungeons and Dragons in the near future. 
(Please bring your Pokémon cards if possible)

Year 10
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Wednesday’s sessions

Club Name Staff Member/Room Description Year Groups 

Maths Challenge 
Club

Mr Hayter & Mr Scrivener
(Room: Y3)

We solve puzzles, try Maths Challenges, do some really hard 
maths, do relay races and solve logic puzzles, helping each 
other to complete everything.

Years 7, 8 & 9

LGBTQIA Club Miss Downs
(Room: Y9/10)

Welcome to drama club... available for Years 7 - 11. Come 
along and have fun working on small scale productions. 

All year groups

Debate Club Mrs King
(Room: G4)

An excellent opportunity to have your voice heard and to 
share your ideas with other people. This will develop your 
thinking skills, help to build your confidence in speaking and 
help you to shine in a discussion. 

All year groups

Mandarin Miss Wilcox
(Room: B9)

你好! Come learn to read, speak and write Mandarin! If you 
have always wanted to speak a new language, why not speak 
the most popular language in the world!

All year groups

Year 8 Football* Mr Ryan
(Room: Changing Rooms)

Boys football practice and competition. Year 8
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Thursday’s sessions
Club Name Staff Member/Room Description Year Groups 

Rugby* Mr Jones
(Room: Changing Rooms)

Mixed genders Rugby training for all year groups. All year groups

Badminton* Mr Young
(Room: Changing Rooms)

Mixed genders Badminton for all year groups. All year groups

Retro Video 
Games & 
Board-Games 
Club

Mr Fawcett
(Room: Y1)

Love pixels, chip-tunes and a rock hard challenge? Then come 
play, watch and discuss some retro gaming goodness. We will 
be working our way through some classics from the Nintendo 
Entertainment System (NES) and Super Nintendo 
Entertainment System (SNES) or if you prefer things more 
analogue, come play some strategy game classics on an actual 
board! Chess, Draughts, Backgammon, Snakes & Ladders, etc. 
(I can even show you how to play some obscure medieval 
games if you so wish!)

Years 9, 10 & 
11

Lego Club Miss Downs
(Room: Y10)

Are you the next Lego master? Come along to Lego Club and 
prove your skills and win prizes in our Lego Masters 
Competition. The Lego club supports the development of 
essential everyday skills, such as teamworking, decision 
making, strategic thinking and problem solving. 

Years 7, 8 & 9
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Thursday’s sessions
Club Name Staff Member/Room Description Year Groups 

Archaeology Club Mr Worral
(Room: G9)

Dig into the past with Archaeology Club! If you enjoy history 
but prefer more practical subject this could be the club for 
you. As Archaeologists you will learn how new discoveries 
are made and learn more about the Stone age, Romans, 
Vikings and more. Activities will involve practical 
workshops, film/documentary screenings and potential 
chances to join in on real archaeological excavations. 

Years 7, 8 & 9

Japanese Club Miss Pye
(Room: Art)

An opportunity to learn the basics of the incredible Japanese 

language as well as having a chance to learn about the 

country and its culture. 

All year groups

Netball Miss Needham
(Room: Changing Rooms)

Training and fixtures against other schools. All year groups

Fitness Suite Miss Sabbo-Wilson
(Room: Changing Rooms)

A chance to pump up, get onto of your fitness and work on 

whatever area of your fitness you want to improve on. 

All year groups

Music Club Mr Hyde
(Room: M1)

All levels welcome. Don’t worry if you’re a beginner or don’t 

play at all. Just come along and give it a go

All year groups
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